
EUROPEAN NEWS.

ARRIVAL OF T1IK STEAMSHIP ASIA.

One Jt'etk Later.
r New York. March 1

The Asia, "viili d.ucs fro:n Liverpuo. toii&M

the 1st, arrivti! at 8 Y lock. I

The stealer Uan'ad i I; .iti iJVrHI at liie

tiine the Ai.i ueparici!.
KXCtAND.

We clean the following from the Lon-

don Standard" of February 20th in regard

to the Ministf rial crisis: The country
will be sorry to hear that Lord Stanley
lias failed lo form a Ministry; he has con-

sequently returned his commission to the
Queen. His Lordship had an audience
with her at Buckingham Palace yester-

day, when his inability to complete his
administration was made known to Her
.Majesty, and no doubt the whole of the
circumstances which led to this result.
Shortly afterwards the royal despatch was j

forwarded to Lord John Kussell, at his
private residence, and in all probability
he has been again commanded to recon-

duct his Cabinet, though we do not find
anv intimation in the Court Circular that
his Lordship had had any interview with

fVioon Rnih Ilnnqpq nf Pill ia mpnt
assemble this evening, when it is confi
dently expected that Lords Stanley and
Russell will be permitted by Her Majesty
to give a full explanatory statement as to
the part each has taken in the duties im
posed them respectively by the Queen.

In the House of Commons last night
Eord Kusseu movcu a iunner adjournment
of the House, as the Queen had sent for:
the Duke of V eliineton, to take his opin -

ioa on the present position of political i

lie expressed nis aesire to main- - see in the freight prices paid in the s wilt-tai- n

Trade, to extend the Franchise, I clipper ships. If there were a ship
and down the Papal but canal across the isthmus that separates the
stated that Aberdeen and Sir James i Atlantic from the Pacific, the pas- -
. flainOil o rur loiriclitico mnQcumc ' I . T "Vr I. .1 OI 1 . 1 :
oraiidun ucciutu anj iigigmmv ... u .

on the last named subject superfluous.
This was the point in which the negotia-
tion failed. The interregnum continues,
and may endure for a week or even a
month, as far as present appearances are
concerned.

The Papal policy of the government
lias the confusion which might
otherwise have taken place between the

and Whig. !

At present all parties are amazed and
irritated the Whigs at their defeats, the
Protections at their administrative weak-
ness, and the Peelites at the paucity of
their numbers.

The Duke in fact, old man as he is,
could bring the present discordant elements
into play more successfully than any other
man in the kingdom.

New regulations respecting passports
have been issued.

The committee for the regulation of the
Spanish debt are still actively engaged in
the examination of the question.

IRELAND.
The news generally is unimportant.

John O'Connell calls upon the elect-oi- s

of Drogheda to turn Sir Wm. Somer-ri!!- e

out of the representation of that
town, and demands his resignation.

ROME.
The Turin papers give a rumor that the

Northern powers have addressed a note
to the Piedmontese government demand-
ing an explanation of all the Italian emi-
grants, the entire prohibition of the liberty
of the press, and an immediate

with the Court of Rome. It also
stated that the greatest activity prevails in
the Piedmontest war office, and that the
most extensive preparations were makini
lor the defence of the country. j

There i3 very little news from Rome.
The Pope has arrested three members of
the ex-Rom- constituent Assembly and
others have been obtained to nil their pla-
ces, for the intermediate period of provi-
sional liberty .

TRANCE.

The intelligence from Paris is without
national interest.

The Moniteur denies that the President
intends to hold a review of G0.000 men
in the Boulevards.

Gen. Aupcck is Gazetted for the Lon-
don Ambassy M. Manchalu for Sweden,

M. Lartigecs for the United States.
On Sunday a demonstration was made

by the students of Paris. deposited
crowns at the foot of the column of July.

Monday was the anniversary of the
revolution, and the day and night passed
off with the utmost tranquility.

By accounts received from the depart
ments it appears that the anniversary of
the revolution of rebruary has passed off
without the slightest disturbance.

At Orleans, Tunis, and other places,
the authorities refused to allow the ban-

quets got up by the republicans, to take
place.

At Vienna rumors are still prevalent of
an Austrian expedition against Switzer-
land.

PRUSSIA.

The ministerial papers contradict the
late rumor of warlike measures. They
state that an understanding has been ef
fected at Dresden, the agents of
.Prussia and Austria.

The rotation in the Presidency has
been conceded by the late power.

All the Austrian provinces have been
received into the Germanic confederation,
and conceded to by Prussia and Bavaria.

Austria engages to defend the measure
against the suspicions aud jealousies of
foreign powers.

The smaller states continue their op-

position to Austrian proposals.
The above news is confirmed by the

official Dresden Gazette.
The Berlin correspondent of ths

ul:., confirms tho late news of the termi-
nation of the Dresden crisi?.

The Gazefe publishes an order from
the War Office, relating to the command
and the extraordinary contributions and
supplies of the army.

The German paper states that at thr
'silting of Congress at Dresden, on the

ult., t tie kingdom of Germany sup-- !
polled ti;e Austrian proposition. The

parties,
Free going
put aggression

Lord average

prevented
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suites opposed it. and the king
doms of Bavaria, WertenLerg and Saxony
have protested against the competency of
the conferences to pass resolutions tending
to restore the old federal diet. No reso-
lutions of anv kiud have been Adopted.

A fortnight's term has been fixed for
further declarations.

TURKEY.
In the Ilerbercerina, the officers of

Omer Pasha crossed the Navenla, near
Ccrrigeo, on the 5th. A 11 the insurgents
retreated to Mostin, where a battle was
foupht on the Dili.

The insurgents were defeated, and the
Sultan's troops have entered Mostin

The insurgent's leader, Zarah Pasha,
with 200 of his men, surrendered near
Gasken.

The chief of the insurgents have fled.
The pacification of Bosnia is all but

accomplished.
A telegraphic despatch from Zara lo

the 18th inst. states that the insurgent's
chief, Karash Pasha, has taken refuge in
the Austrian Territory.

The First Drop. The Buffalo Com
mercial Advertiser, speaking of the chest
of tea which recently arrived from Shan
grmi, in China, to JNew York, savs:
"This single chest of tea is like the first
drop that precedes the storm. Speed is
now the paramount consideration, as we

, j ixp uciweeu new iutk aim ouauiiai,
would not exceed seventy days, and steam-
ers could make it in forty days. Such a
canal could be made in two years, at an
expense not exceeding ten millions dol
lars, but not through Nicaragua."

HiIn the House of Representatives, at
Harrisburg on Friday last, the following
resolution, submitted bv Mr. Hart, was
adopted:

Jtesoivccl, 1 hat the Canal Commiss-
ioners be requested to furnish this House
with a map and profile of the different
proposed lines on the route for avoiding
the inclined planes on the Allegheny Rail-
road, together with a profile of the present
Portage Railroad, showing the length and
grade of each of the different inclined
planes, with the length and grades of each
of the levels between such planes.

iVThree cent pieces are now made at
the Philadelphia U. S. Mint. They are
three-quarte- rs silver and one-quart- er cop-
per, and about the size of a Spanish six-
teenth, though considerably thicker.

ii mi iimi mjt m aa m i
DIED

On Saturday, March 1st, at Birming-
ham, near Pittsburg. Mr. Anthony Urban,
formerly of this county, aged sixty years.

On Sunday evening, Larooka Jane,
daughter of Lewis and Eliza Rodgers, in
the 3d year of her age.
"Thou art gone to the grave, but 'twere wrong

to deplore thee.
When God was thy ransom, thy guardian and

guide,
e Save thee, and look thco, and soon will re.

store thee,
(Where death has no sting since the Saviour

has died.

WHIG MEETING.
I he Democratic U higs of Cambria

county, are requested to meet at the
Court House on Monday evening;. April

in, at 7 o ciock,
.

lor the purpose of ap
'a f t -omung o eniionai tonterees to meet

the Conferees of Blair and Huntingdon,
10 appoint a Ueiegate to the Lancaster
Convention; and to appoint 3 Conferees
to meet the Conferees of Fulton and
Ledford counties to appoint two Repre
sentative Oonlerees to said Convention
A general attendance is requested.

By order of the Whig Co. Com.
E. HUTCHISON, Jr., Cbai rman.

March 20, 1851.

j iiii;s p. noRBAcn
RECTIFYING DISTILLER,

AND DEALER IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES,

LIQUORS, CIGARS, &,c, io,
Ao. 197 Liberty St., corner of Barker's
Alley, PITTSBURG, PA.

March 13, 1851 Jy

This Way!
JfOR the highest prices are paid for

lliDr.s, okins ana 1 annek ? Bakk
in either Trade or Cash by

J. MOORE.
Ebensburg Jan. 2. 1S5I.

Particular Notice
LL persons indebted to Litzinger &. Todd

are requested for the Last time to settle
respective accounts, on or before the first

day of December next, as after that time their all
accounts will bo placed in the hands of officers
for collection, as we must and will have money

WOOL, Butler, and all kinds of Grain
in exchange for poods at3 "J. MOORE'S Store.

KEGS OF NAILS on hand, and
for sale by J. IVORY.

Summit Sept. G, 18f0.

THE WORLD'S FAIR!
NEW STORE AND CHEAP BARGAINS.
fjHhe undersigned would inform their, friends
JdL and llie public, lliat they have opened a

NEW STORE at Fltne No! 2. A. l R. R.
in the room formerly occupied by Mr. John
Lony. where will be krpt constantly on hand.
and so d at low prices, the follow itS ffood-- :

Cloths, Cassimeres, Salinetts, Tweeda, Ging.
hams, V estingt. Calicoes, Silks, Satins,

Muslins, Lawns, Alpzccas, Bomba-
zines, Shawls, Alous de Laines.

Lustres, Ribbons, Buttons,
Gloves, Hosiery, Laces,

fc, f--

ALSO. BOOTS. SHOES. HATS d-- CAPS.
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS d BON.

NETS. ALSO, A LARGE STOCK
OF COFFEE. SUGAR. MO-LASSE-

SYRUP. TEA, '
HARDWARE, QUEENS.

WARE AND CUT
LERY. BOOKS

Always on hand. Flour, Bacon, Cheese, Butter
Lsres, Fish. Salt, d-c- . d-c-.

Alt of which they are prepared to sell at cheap
rates, &. invites the attention of buyers to their
lock of goods, confident that they can and will

sell them as cheap, and in fact cheaper, than
they can purchase elsewhere.

Produce of all kinds taken in rrhanee, and
cafch never refused. Come soon to the New
Store,

JOHN O. GIVEN &. Co.
Tlane No. 2, A. P. R. R. )

March 13, 1851. (

THE NEAREST ROUTE TO THE
GOLD DIGG1NS,

SPECULA TOIiS WAKE UP!!
fTM HE folio wine described valuable Timber
JL Lands are offered for s&le: Three tracts

of unimproved land situate on the waters of
the South Fork of the Concmaugh, part in
Richland township, Cambria county, and part
in Somerset county; the lower tract not more
than two miles from the saw mill of John
Trotter, from which place is & good wagon
road to the Portage Rail Road. 'Said land is
we'l covered with wild cherry, poplar, bird-ey- e

inapie,afrh and other valuable timber, with
tho advantage of abundant water power on
each tract. The road from Johnstown to Bed.
ford pas es through two of these tracts, and on
said lands are promising indications of the ex.
istence of bilumenous coal and iron ore.

Also, one Iract of land on the waters of
Clack-Lic- k Creek. Jackson township, Cambria
county, covered with valuable timber, with the
advantage of excellent ater power, which
also contains a vein of coal four feet thick that
has been opened and can be worked with profit.
Distant from Kbensburg about five miles.
Terms easy, and title unquestionable. For
further particular enquire of

E. A. VICKROY,
Johnstown.

or JOHN WILLIAMS,
Ebensbur?, Pa.

March 13, 1851-2- m

U"lIo!lidaysburg Register copy for two
months and charge this olfice.

REGISTERS' NOTICE.
All persons interested are hereby notified

that the following Administration accounts
have been allowed and filed in the Registers
Office of Cambria county, and will be presented
to the Orphans Court to be held at Ebensburg
for said county, on Monday the 7th day of
April next, for confirmation.

The account ofJames Youn, acting Execu-
tor of the lat will &o., of Rercard Wilmore,
deceased.

The account of Jt.hn &. George Pringle, Ex-
ecutors of the last will &.c., of George Pringle,
deceased.

The account of Michael ir.--, vn,t
Executor of the lal will fc.e., of Rev. D. .CJ
Galliizeu, dee'd.

The account of William GI.iss, one of tho
Executors of iLe last will Jtc, of Geo. Glass,
dt ceased.

The account of Geo'ge Settlemover. one of
the Executors of the last will &.c.."of Godfrey
Settlcmoyer, dee'd.

Wm. KITTELL, Register.
March 13. 1S51 tc.

TAILORING! TAILORING!
1L EWIS BEYNOX,
5 NFORMS his customers and friends that

he still occupies? his old st.md, two doore
east of 13 M'Derniitts hotel, whero ho will be
happy to see his old customers and also as
many new ones as please to call. lie receives
regularly from New York and Philadelphia
the latest fashions, and he cannot be beat ei.

h- -r in the shape or fit of Coats, Pants or
Vet.is by any oUicr Tailor in the county. He
respectfully auks the public to give him a callas no is confident that bis work will rccom.
mend itself.

XT AH kinds of country produce taken inexchange for work.
iMarcb C. 1851 tf

NOTICE.
The undersigned being about to leave this

place, for the last time requests all persons in.
debted to the late firms of Litzinger Todd,
and George W. Todd &. Co., to settle their re-
spective accounts on or before tho first day of
April next; as after that time all accounts will
be left in the hands of proper officers for col.lection, without respect of persons.

GEO. VV.TODD.
March G, I851-2- l-3t

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Tho partnership heretofore existing between

James Kavlor and Peter Kavlor, was dissolved
by mutual consent on the I7th day of Septem.
ber, A. D. 1850, and the books of said firm
were placed in my hands for collection; since
which time the said books havo mysteriously
disappeared, or been taken away out of my
possession. This is therefore to caution all
persons indebted on said books, to make no
payments until duo notice is given by me.

JAMES KAYLOR.
Clearfield tp., March 13th 1851 22-- 3t

CORN BROOMS, ") Constantly o hFAINTED BUCKETS, hand at the man
CEDAR WARE, ufacturers low.
WILLOW BASKETS. ! est prices, M. &,
BRISTLE BRUSHES. fJ. M. ROWE.TWINES .f CORDAGE. Ill N. 3d st. 3d
MATS, MATCHES, door below race
WUUUEN WARE, fe. riJILAD.

March 13th 1851 3m

WASHINGTON HOUSE
CIIK.SNCT STREET BETWEEN 7th AND 8th STREETS.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A. I GLASS

PROPRIETOR.
March 13ih 1851 ly.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Eipon.4

and Lev. F.oU.. 5..... .kJi irnucu vua ui hid i

aV u"mmon Peas of Cambria county.
' Q,recled. hero will be exposed tosalo at tho Court !!.-...- . .1- - t. ... i.

Ebensburg, Cambria ff,.,r.i m...i. .i.
ith day of April next, at one o'clock P. M.

All Ihe right, title nA ;i(.,,..i ri,;iOlirisly , of, in and to a piere or iarccl of land
situate m Waahingt..,, township, Cambriacounly, anjoining lands of Joseph Christie,Jacob Burgoon, Charles Noon, and others,
containing 333 acres more or lees, having
thereon ert-cle- d a saw mill nrl . frimo hnn.now in tho occupancy of the said DanielChristy, and a frame house unoccupied.Taken in execution and in i. snM .i
suit of John M'Closkey.

ALSO,
All the right, title end iotereal of William

Palmer, of, in and to a tract of land, situate in
oommernui township, Cambria county, ad-joini-

lands of John Kean, Raphael Cooper
uu containing one Hundred and thirtyacres, tnore or less, about ten acres of which

aro cicarea. Having thereon erected on log
cabin house, cow io the occupancy of Joseph
Emigh.

Taken in execution and to bo sold al the suit
oi vv imam M'tjuaid.

AXSO,
All the right, title and interest of Nancy Sc.

uujn m tloej, Administrators of William
M Oloskey, dee'd., of, in and lo a piece or par
ceioi tana, situate in Washington townuhip,
Cambria county, containing two hundred acree

' jobsj, ouuui sixty acres ot which are
cleared, having thereon erected a log house
and a log barn, in the occupancy of Daniel
Christy, and a plank house, in the possession
oi josepu iu viosKey.

jaKcnin execution and to be sold at tho
suit ot Philip Noon, for ue of Henry O'Harra

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Michae

murpny, oi, in ana io a lot of ground, situate
in the town of Munster, Cambria county
irouling on Huntingdon Hreet, adioinin? lot
of Jatnea kaylor on the east, and lot of iMrs
.weioy ou the west, having thereon erected a
two story log houe and a log stable, now in
the occupancy of Patrick Bradley.

Taken in execution, and to be told at tho
suit of Peter Dougherty.

ALSO,
All the right , title and interest of Hugh y,

of, in and to all that certain log
house, messuage and teniment, situate in the
township of Washington, in the county of
Cambria, on the north side of the Portage Rail
Road, containing in front on said Road seven,
ty-fiv- e feet, more or loss, and in depth about
3U0 feet, and the lot or piece of ground and
curtilage appurtenant lo paid building, now in
the occupancy of Hugh M'Atamany.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit of John C. O'Neil.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Patrick

Conoway and Michael M'Xickle, of, in and to
a piece or parcel of land situate in Allegheny
township, Cambria county, adjoining lands of
John Bcnden, Rodger Bradley, Hugh M'Neal
and others, containing one hundred acres more
or less, about 3t) acres of which are cleared,
having thereon erected a two story hewed log
house and a cabin barn, (not now occupied.)

Taken in Execution and In be sold at the
suit of Ross M'Cabe for Uio of the township of
Allegheny.

O" N. B. Tho Sheriff has made the follow"
ing the conditions of the above sales, viz: one
fourth of the purchase money on ach salo to
be paid at the time the property is struck down,
when the sale amounts to 8500 and upwards,
under SoOO.and more than $100, tho one third;
under 100, and more than 50, the one half;
lesa than 50 the whole amount, otherwise
the property will immediately again bo put up
l sale; and no Deed will bo presented for ac

i i . . . . . -niuniciimcni, unless llie balance ot llic pur-
chase money be paid before tho following Court.

JOHN BRA LEY, SUi iff .
Shfrsfl's Office Kbensburg

.March 6, 1851 tc.

M ACKER A L,
SHAD, CODFISH, Constantly and hand
SALMON. and for sale by
HERRINGS, J. PALMER &. Co..
PORK. Market si. Wharf,
II A.MS AND SIDES, PHILADELPHIA.
SHOULDERS,
LARD AND CHEESEJ Feb. 27. '51 -2- 0-3m.

CHEAP HARDWARE!
Al. BUEHLEll & BRO.

No. 195, Market-Stree- t, Philadelphia, 2
doors below 5A Street,

OFFR FOR SA LE HARDW ARE, IN A LL
ITS VARIETIES, AT LOW FRICES.

CALL AND SEE BEFORE YOU BUY!
rLookfor the Red Lettered Mill-Sa- w.

February 27th 1851 3m.

1L A DIETS call and see J. MOORE'S sp'en
did stock of Muffs, Cloves and Comforts.

0 Barrels of Macltcral for salt
by J. IVORY 4-- Co.

SPLENDID lot of Brown, Black, Olive
K and Crky Cloths for sale by

MURRAY & ZAIIM.

excellent lot of Locust Posts suitable forA fencing on hand end for sale bv
MURRAY A.. V.XlfM.

-

oniui POUNDS NAILS AND SrlKESj
for sale by i

M UR 11 AY Ss. ZAUM. i

JUftT receiveJ bv J. MOORE, 3 doz bot

BUSHELS WHITE BEANS lor sale
25 by

MURRAY &. KAIIM.

WANTED by J. MOORE cash, in
for goods, or otherwise.

STAR, Sperm and Mould
for sale at the Brick Store

of J. MOORE.
POUNDS of CODFISH juel received

500 and for vale by
MURRAY &. ZAIIM.

UISKEV. White I .end and L:n$cedw Oil at J. 3OQRE'S,

if-ILA-

SS, Oils, Paints and Drugs of all
kinds at J. MOORE'S.

1400
TOUNDS of Philadelphia Mot'tD and
Dir Candles for sale bv

MURRAY &- - ZAIIM.

JList of Causes,
Jf UT DOWN or trial at the Court

, w.cmwt Jitase io oe neia ai o- -:

ensburg in andfor the county of Cam-
bria on the first Monday of .April
next.

fiagehy vs Cooper et alSame v Same
Michails vs Snaltely
Dougherty vs Dunlapt Cox's admrV vs Gates
Potta vs Lytie
Fcnlon vs Young &. SargentDougherty vs Jackson
M'Lanahan vs Sharp
Reams el a I vs Crum
Harris vs Brown
Brawler vs lladahead el al
Dodsou vs Dodson et al
M'Neal vs Dillon
Trealer vs Weakland
(lurbit vs Dillon
Cuplin ct al vs Ellis et al
Rhey vs Crum
Ilurgoon vs Glass et al
M'Nea. - vs Alleghany tp
Fisher 3 Soyder
Paul vs Trotter s Topper
Bracken vs M'Dowull c Sargent
Treftx vs Rodgers
Roth Si. Eberiiart vs irellz
Barnes v Ream . Sharp
Moore vs trunk &. Foulc

.11 T TT T C sp ar i

i roiuonoiarys Ulnce,
Ebensburg, Feb. 18, 1851

NO MONOPOLY.
At llie New Cash Store of John

Ivory and Son at Summittille.
Where you will find us selling goods something
lower than they are sold elsewhere.

il s i ft c s
The usual block of goods generally kept in
country Stores, wo have just reseived by

M'cnnsytvania ieailroafi
A small lot of fancy articles and a laege assort -

'

men t oi
New Style Dress Goods, and

Trimmings, consisting in pari
of De Laines and Cashmeres

Jenny Lind Braids and
Buttons, Black Silk and

Bullion Fringes Vel-

vet Ribbons, New
Style Neck Rib-

bons, Cord 4c,
which you can buy cheap if you call
soon. JOHN IVORY & SON.

Summit, Jan. 1, 1851- - 11.

REMOVAL.
The subscriber beps leave to inform the pub.

lie generally that he has jus-- l removed his Sad-
dle and Harnett F.tlabltthtnent lo Jefferson,
Cambria county, where he will be pleased to
see his old friends and all others wanting any-

thing in his line of business. He intends keep-
ing constantly on hand a supply of

SADDLES, BU1DLES,
Collars, Harness,

WHIPS, &.C., &.C.
Of all kind, which he will sell on the most
reasonable terms for cash or approved country
produce. He hopes, by a strict attention lo
business and email profits on his work to mer-
it and receive a liberaj eharo of the public pat-
ronage.

IWGll A. McCOY.
JefTerson . Sav. 21. 1S50. 7-- tf.

N. 15" All thne indebted to him for Saddlery
&c. whilst located iu fcbensburg, are enttieelly
requested lo call aiid settle their respective ac-

counts. For the purpose of saving trouble, it
is hoped that this notice will not ba neglected

Look Merc!
A TAVEKN STAND j

For Sale or Itcnt!
The subscriber offers for sale that commoJi-- '

ous and well known Tavern Stand in the Ror- -

ough of Ebensburg . now in the occupancy ofj
Kobert Carmax. I lie Mouse is u excellent re.
pair and has attached to it all the necessary
outbuildings which convenience requires. Tht
t tables are albo large and convenient.

This house being tituated in the most pleas,
ant part of the borough, offers a fine induce-incu- t

to any person wishing to engage in tho
business for which it is so well calculated.
Terms reasonable and title indisputable.

If not sold it will bo leased for any term of I

years that may be desired, together with a
quantity of first rale land, from fifteen lo thirJ
ty acres. Possession given on the first day of
April, 1851. Application must be made soou.

JONSTON MOORE.
November 28. lSiO-S-- tf-

More of Tliciii-
.-

THE Subscriber has
"
iubt received anotl.cri

lot of I

Metis Coarse and Kip Roots,
of the best quality. Just

call and Me. Also a
seneral assortment

of Plush tind
Cloth Cans

of several styles.
A GAINlie icill hare another

supply of Dry Goods, Hardware, j

Confcclionaries.. Gracerie C- - SlntinnnrtA.- " - - r

in a lew days which he will sell on very c

Icims. Purchasers will ave money
by civinjr him a call. J. MOORE.

Dec. 2G, 1850.

Remaining in the Post Office al Ebens
burg, January 1st 1851

banghaman M iss Klitz Andrew
Oakcr Patrick T . ri.hi.tKrl, A I

Colbut Samuel II. Merry E R.
Edmistoo John M'Cleliand Samuel
Evans Henry l'Laughhn ;Var-ar- ct

Emery Henry Owous'jaincs j

Evans Richard J. 2 Peterson Eilenor Mis'liine
Farrel Catharine Mrs. Rowland Elis Sr
Finnegan Michael Slonaker George
Fleming James or sold- i-'Hoob'Jt James tha Lila W.r
Harris William W. Weatly Willni
Hie John
Hicon Mrs. Wiilatt p. B.
Jones Robert J. 2

MILTON R03CR J

X. D. MAG EH AN. M. HAS80N.

HIAf.FliAlV XV RilCfHH J

'ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
EBENSBURG, PA.

Ebosburg, June 20, 1850.

criuiEYEu;
A TTORNEY AT LA IT.

EBENSBURO, Pa.
Office one door west of J. S. Cuchanas's $a

April 12. 184TJ. th

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
EBENSnURG. PA.

April 12. 1649-- tf.

1)11 TRfcMAS C- - HUNTING
South-we- st corner of 7th Race sts.

Philadelphia,
Apr.l 2G. 18-19- . 29- -

J. M'DONALD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
EBENSBURG, FA.

All business in the several Courts of B'aif, Indiana and Cambria counties entrusted locare, will be promptly attended to.
Office, opposite J. S. Buchanau'a Store
April 12, lS49.tf

CYRUS I, PERSHING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EBENSBURG, PA.
uJicef or the present, in the room cccu- -

pied by E. Hutch
January 30, 1851.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Borough of Lorttto, Pa., will attend to

collections entrusted to his care.
May 2, 1850 30.

THOMAS C, M'DOU'ELL
.1 fto f.vu imr iWill attend the fereral Courts of.Camhri n.as heretofore. Office one door west of MiWm. M'Failand'aCal.inet Wircroom. in

IIOLLIDA YSB UR G, PA.
April 13, 50 27-t- f.

ANDREW DOA" OUG HE
Justice of the Peace and Scrivener.

BOROUGH OF Su3l.MITVILt.E
WILL attend promptly to collections or oth -

er business entrusted to him.
Legal instruments of writing drawn wi'J

accuracy and despatch.
Sept. 4th 1850-3- m.

T. L. HKYEH.
Allorucy a I r,av.

Office on Alain street, iwj doors cast
of the Echo Office.

Johnstown, Pj.
March 13, 1S3L Iv

MM. A. STOKES, J AS. P. BARB. ?
Greensburg, Pa. $ Ebensburg, Pa $

VTnL'Fi! JV D ADD
11 in ii . a v ii 1 1 ti

ATTORNEYS AND COINSELLGES At LAW.

Ebensburg, Cambria County, Pa.
February. 13th, 1851.

J. ii. i;gi:r,
NO. 208 MARKET STRICT

PHILADELPHIA.
Wholesale dealer in Wines and Liquors,
which he is prepared to furnish ear l
Merchants and Hotel keepers.

March G, 1S3I. -- iv.

CEN TRA L PENNS YL YA Ni l

Banking Mouse
BR VAN, GLEIM, & CO.

I l'lCE oh Allegheny Street, ucarly cpy- -

site the Pot.t Office.
Interest will be paid'upen money deposited,

as follows, viz:
Three month deposits at the rate of 3 jtr

cenl. per annum.
Six month deposits at the rale of 3t per cent,

pci annum.
Nino month deposits at the rate of 4 per

cent, per annum.
Twelve month deposits ut tiio rale of 4 ptr

cent, per annilm.
Drafts on the cities fir Kale in s'ims to tuit

the purchasers, and ccHtclioni mode upon an v
point at low rates.

August S, 1850 4l-t- f.

ft rii-t- i

CLOCK it m mi
mi VI iUlil

ami Jrivclry Sioro,
One Boor East of the Post Ofict.

N. H. Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry repaired
al shortest notice and warranted.

Sept. ai, 185051.

LOST,
ne CTnaing f the Democratic .Mv-- 'tffe- Meeting in Au-ru- tt last in Elx-nWc- . a.

gooJ common Enplibh Silver Watch. The
Person who took it oul of my pocket at tho

l,Te taled is "queued to leave it in tho
!caro John Thompson in Ehonsburg
!a,ld n-

- 1ue6,,on', W,,H tasked. If this er

o,iue1 13 not orri with immediately , !3gilt for its recovery- -

'l"?"1

,, , . JOHN 1JCI.OT.

U' ??Al

1

if
tr


